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Okay,Now T'hart
We've HiredTtrem...
ManagementMaxims
byDennisVicar*;

I tenrember a number of years ago,
the c,ompanyI was working for
deciciledto do an experiment to help
"enhancr" our abilities at staff
and retenrtion.Atlanta
recnritment
{
:i:
and Phoenix were chosenas the trvo
test cities. In Atlanta, begrnning
;:. wag€'swere increasedby 50/o above
market and existing employees wlre
immediatsly increaseclby 10%.lhte
Atlanta study hypothesized that
higher wageswould assuremore ilnd
betterrcandidatesand raiseswoukl
keep employeeslonger.
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The Phoenix s1udy,more aimed at
retentio& required thartnew employees
would be given a 4-week training
protocol when:, during the first week of
employment they woruld spend the first
day with the director iurd assistant
director, doing paperwort meeting
eachstaff meriber, Freting parents and
being inhoduced, etc. . . . They were
also given a cl:an, fitted company
t-shirt and wor* smod[ Their pictures
were taken an<lframe<land they typed
out their bios to distribute to the parents
in their classrooms.ThLebios were also
framed and placed with their framed
picture next to the door of their soon to
be dassroom. llhe rest of the training
the first week r:onsistedof company
orientation (inr:luding history and
cultw€), classr,oomobservatiory
program study'and a 15-30minute
end-of-day sessionwift the director or
assistantfor Q and A.
In Atlanta afteirone year, the findings
suggestedthat indeed the universe of
potential candidates inicreased
substantially. lloweve5 as you have
probably alrearlygues$€d,the quality
of candidatesclid not improve
measurably,an:dtumover remained
almost the samrefor bo'th new and
old employees.

In Phoenix, the results were astonishing.
Tirrnover after one year among staff
hired during this time period went
below 20%;the quality of candidate
improved over the cowse of the yeax,
while wagesonly increasedby 3% ouer
the prevrous year and drild enrollment
retention improved.
The resultswere clearand obvious.
People want to feel wanted, appreciated,and welcomed.They want to be
successfuldem6nshating what is
expectedof them and held to standards
on which they are trained. They want to
ask questions and offer input which the
Phoenix model offered throughout
haining and beyond. Peoplewant to be
a part of something bigger than themselvesand offered the opportunity to
live part of the vision they are helping
to create.
With all this being so intuitively easy to
understand and realistically able to
create,why do we continue to hire
reactively and throw someoneinto
classroomchaosbefore they even know
their way to the bathroom?Why do we
assumethey will leam the program on
the fly and that somehow parents will
understand? If we know that directors
get the enrollment, but teadrers and
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staff keep theenmllment, why do we
leave so mr.lchto drance?Only you cirn
answ€r these,guestionsas to why your
don t have a b-etter,more organized plan
for the biggest cost on your Profit &
Loss stats€nt, That largest cost is al$io
the lcrg terrr gr€aEst assetyou have
for emollment, prograln quality, child
retentiorL and annual tuition increases.
GeorgeCarlin once said that the two
worst days of a person s life are the day
you lgse a job and the day you find one.
I think I understand both these days
becauseI like yoq have experienced
both. The secondworsl day can becorne
one of the best if a few obvious rules on
human behavior are observed:
' Trgat people the way you'd like to lrc
beated on your first day of work -.
$eeted, ffioduced, and in some
small way celebrated.
Trained in a concise,organized
manner minus chaosand stress.
, Given an opportunity to know the
expectationsof the school/center and
what the job performance measuremenb looklike.
Encouragedto ask questions and
made to feel like a team member.
,' Appreciated by actions not words.
Remenrber,our field has always had er
labor shorhgp, and it goeswell beyonrd
low wages,|ust as people quit bossm,
not iobs, th"y go to fte right bossesfor
tlre ri6ht jobs.
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